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WA NTSWANTS
WANTEDTarheels Planning Monster Invasion Schaefer Conquers Conti vvAmT'obiry'aorTr?

.. til farm, with spring. V

lost
6ST Eastern 8tttr I'' Grand
Matron ln at the Caatanee,
Hulldlng or Maonlc Temple.
Name and date engraved on pin.
Telephone 3024 or iiti-ward- .

LOST OH BTOLen white and yel

CAROLINA-VIRGINI-
A CONTEST

Und and other valuable fturea within 10 mil of jj
yllle; one with attractive
'preferred; glv. description!
lowest caaii price. AddresJ

1

VIRGINIA IS AFTER SCALP OF
MOUNTAINEERS .IN SATURDAY'S Football And Other TilingsTHIS YEAR DRAWING GREATER low allotted female llouna. n- -

.uo . Hack. Reward. . Ji - NUMBER OF FANS THAN EVER BATTLE; START JOURNEY TODAY K. Murdoch, Wcavrvll. fip.
uirtT Iji.i1i- - Hhrin. pin withBy PAT RICHARDS

PRINTED OR ENGRAV.
Wddln? Invitations, AnnJnnP

m.nt, Uualnee and Call,'
Card promptly executed
ABHRVItiLB PRtNTl.Va A

kxoravi.no co.
1S Chu-I- ?t Phot., t

dlumond center. I'lione 4121
and receive reward.content hie record la I foal In IS try,

not countiny tha i point from place.
fBjr I.OIMH OnAVKHi

CHAPKb HilJU Nov. II. Not lnc. th. Old North Nunc I",
soldiers Into Virginia II year ago, to swell the lonfe.l.-- i hi.

i UARLrUlTKSVHXK. Va.. ..ov. li.
ml Iit - Virginia ' lu play Waal Virginia
ViiiiIi'h. ni Murganton n Haturdsy, and Id

will juim f tha staJnleaa record of tha
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESCan They Repeat?

n many North Carolinian gone Northward over the in
to week after east to tha Carollua-Virgini- a football n iiiw At t, va from urofc. tha mountain hor- -
least so It would appear from the telegrams ami Iritera tlmt u. i . .11. Ii a t.r tha Orange and Ulu eleven it
In a at.ady flood Into tha office of tha graduate manager of athletic, out ( win. Al. .inlay' tha man who

ment wntcn maraen tne turning point
In the Washington and Iee rams.
In addition to Tile kicking ability
Ken Irk la a tan la whoee JiMJ pound,
have done Virginia good eervlo. In
the Una on both defence and offanae.

Vligjnlae quad will have to leave
for Murgnnton about noon Thursday
which will mean that the team will
have only two afternoon of hard

t'harle T. Woollen. . ' playad against Oeorgla war. given a

YOl" CAN BUV half inteieal in
sale. Pliitrlbutlun ot a flna
wine grape Juice for the 8tal
for 11,01)0, with or without
Service. Don't answer unle
you mean buslnea. Southern
Itcpresentatlve, P. O. Uox 47J,
Atlanta. Oa.

inuiate rest while tha utie and the

Laat aeaann Carolina approached the annual Duvideon rame favored
by a bright and ahlnlng pair of touchdown to outdo the Wildcat.
Tho Mm Wildcat held tight and allowed the University cTew to
escape with the worae end" of a ecorelea tie. The big question thl year
la: will the Wlldcata repeat T Can a Davidson team which aeem not
quit o good a lut year' hold or lick a Carolina team that la much

I'varybudy After scrul.a had a tussle. Thl afternoonnever free rrum iimnii'loo thut

WANTED rYour upholstering
finishing and repairing; tiim
tune orated for shipping' l,Ml4
year' experience, can give
satisfactory work and ,)rul,"
servlc. ltl Broadwav. l.h01. TV. V. Horibner.

WAOTEO-- To buy aet ll.i"Pr
Claaaioa, boy' book,
book by Kooaevelt. N. C . 8
und Tennessee state hln'oi(iood prices for good book.

dread -- something'' may turn the u" arlu " . l,"1"",-1L- .

table. Vtil, with the season a re' tlirt-- e tra fur field goal agsln the atronger than In 11117 prDCflMAI
practice on Lambeth field. However
arrangement may be made to atart
Thursday night In order to give the
auuad the benefit of another after

liulldoca all went had, two iniaalni On the face of thing Carolina a f-c- v . . , - .
ATTlAHRlirnteriIal an!Dlt

according to late advice from
Charlottesville, and Paul Walp hoa
been given a berth In the varsity
backtleld. The first string guards,

the uprights ly a few fnet and one
heing toiu'hrd by u Oeorglan, hue
heen iiaylna repcrlal atteiuimi to hla
hurt f tti,- i,;v. While the .ither

noon fif ilrlll.
Wen Virgin record la enough to

I no much atronger than David-
son that the Tarheel can tend
their second team Inl the fmy
and allll w in by a c.otiil of touch- -

external cancer; absolute relief
in all extreme cases without
knife, pain and plaster or leavscare any team and although tha

Orange and Hlua have taken note of

ivarsa,
"TIckelel Tickets! We want

Tickets!" la tba burden of the cry,
not only from alumni but alao
trom other North Carolinian who
look upon tha battle aa something
far more than a college affair
a teat of atrengtli and mettle be-
tween Virginia and North Carolina.
Mr. Woollen la having to paaa the
leauest on to Cbarlotteevllle.

cHeclal Pullman oara ara to be
run t Charlotteavllle from title
and towna all ever the Htate, from
Aahevllle In tha mountain, from
Wilmington on tha coast, and

mu pw nop, us I'atti iItcgulma were liiylng off yeeterday ha
wua nut mi the field praetlclnc on

nrd In view, It would tip strange,
Indeed, if ther,.! wire nit u pretty

enural ol confidence that
llila 1 Carolina's

A lilir section of Hi" Krin.udiind
at K I J I luix been re-

served for North furollnl;ms, hut
everybody who want" it nine had
better hasten to nvtu n certlfled
check or money order to I). K.
Union graduate )iiuiiuur of ath-
letics, I'hlveraity, V. lln la han

nne.i rnone i74.the eeorea piled up, the player are down. Hut the, team that held V
P. 1. to a tie, and put up such

ing home and friends. intra
floor, over Berwanger'e Fayetta-vlll- e

(St., Raleigh, X. C.
ADVI&riSB in th. 11iervtrj ana ao btutn

cot to make up tor tha defeat In.
fllct.d on I mheth field last eaaon.
Virginia has a lighter and le

nr.. I eleven than their rivals hut

drop kicking ami plaoernenle.
Hiartlng off the eaoii by making

each of the firm el trial after touch-
down go d for an extra point, Ken-wlc- k

I au tn elide back In the Iluo- -

Ward unci Itnlney, who were un-

able to make but week' trip to
Athena because of Injuries, will
probably get Into the middle of
things at Alorgantown.

If thing are a they aeem, Caro-
lina haa a sligtft edge over, Virginia
In the matter of schedules, for the

great I Piedmont reglor
mighty snrp against Oeorgia
Tech. must not be taken too
lightly, aeaplt their otherwise
poor showing.tie nope or victory is In the fighting punoaf .anion. J 100

tloa, roduce rult
Classified i

kin game until after the ilnirm aplrit whlth Georgia 'could net quench.dling the sale of srui it nit will fill
LOCAL HIGHS PLAY

ARDEN TEAM TODAY
KeUer Itro. and Co. will do well

which Tech In Lynchburg by hard DiartlcesIn the order in wofrom probably mora than a wore request
they are received. It mean u lorn vry anernoon. Monday wae a rest WAITED, five or aup ilsv from their struggle with ('enf time to make application here

HsMnnore Thanksgiving and tk
Klghtlng Oetierls are primeo fo, u
final apurt of the aetsou. It Is cer-
tain that If they are able to got back
Into the form they showed early In
the season. Virginia Tech will not be
able to'. top them even with the pow-
erful aggregation that tbey boar.yesr

noise, not more th
frni station; po
imMdiatdy. Phom

WANrwi to rent from
roomptimished house
ter. Option to buy t

Thanksgiving Day classic which
annually draw a majority of th.
citiaenry of Tarheelia either to
Charlottesville or Chapel Hill.

This Saturday Carolina should
be able to take It at leaat a little
easy against Davidson, while Vir-
ginia, facing a superior team, must
put on all the steam they have to
cope with the West Virginian.

But even if the schedule;! were
reversed. Carolina would still be
a favorite to win.

Tickets are sold at 12.00 each.
It la thought here thst consider-

ably more than liulf of tha Caro-
lina section lius been spoken for
already by forehanded football
fan. Mr. Woollen any that never
before In hi experience as grad-
uate manuger hna he eeen evidence
of such determination, on the part
of North Carolinians, to see a
game so far away from home.

tre but lOnee then stiff workouts
hse hen their program.

M.nk Mattox' did not play In the
Centre gam at all but was saving
himself for the V. T. 1. game. Arho-ga-

plsved only a email part of the
time and Torn Hemls wa also kept
out of tha game. Fiddle Cameron
played the beet game of any nine
and White nsn on the field snd he
gained at Wl almost, through the
line on powerful plunges, only to be
knocked out in the final Quarter. His

to beware these wild scrappers,
and take no chances of a defeat
from uch a quarter- alter the
plendld record rolled up to date.

Davidson' same look erratic
on paper. The Cat held V. I. I.
to a tie, but lost to K. C. State by
a couple of touchdowns and N.
C. State wa licked by the Vir-
ginia Teoh by four touchdown.

It look like a hard day Satur-
day for . the North Carolina grid
warrior, what with Presbyterian
College invading Trinity at Dur-
ham, the State Wotfpack jumping
to Atlanta to give Ueorgla Teach
a light workout, and Klon taking
on Lynchburg College.

u place in Between, ine raii-road- a

Mouthsrn, A. C. L., Norfolk
end Southern, and the real are
dvrtllng special excursion rate.

I Jvery day new come to Chapel
Iilll of eorae new party that haln mad up. And there will b
many who go by automoltlle.
tswo Una's Knoord
Irmra Many.

Of oourae. the airing or Caro-
lina victories thl eaon ha a
great deal to do with the wide
spread enthualasm about making
tha trip. Tha triumph over V. M.
f. In Richmond laet Saturday waa
nil that waa needed to bring North

SAME PRESIDENT
FOR GOLF BODY

Musf ie reasonable.
X, Ire Clthten.

CRUTJ BARYTES and u,
waifd in large quantitlex.
vlsrice, f. o. b. mine andcindltlnn was not aertoux as wua

at first retired, and he will get In
the v. P. I. game. On the other hand

NKW YORK, Nov. 13. J. i rederic
flyers, of the Allegheny Country cub,
ftewlc:kly. Ps.. has been nomkialed

Iftifons. Addrers A. W.,
Ci

GENERALS PREPARE

FOR TECH CONTEST

That a funny turn soau of the
students at fair Harvard tre tak-
ing that the Crimson should play
but one football game a year, and

WAItU Those who Ilk. tootCarolina seal to tha boiling point.
V. M. I. beat Virginia, 14 to 0, and that with Tale. For the last dc

blfit to try Jaok Frost Vtmilt
mfufactured by Leicester IcoIR
eyl'lls, Leicester, N. C I

w turns has not returned to the Uni-
versity yet and It la doubtful If he
will get back this yesr at all. Iwi
Is out of the game with a bad lnju .

Ills to yard kink from behlnl tha
Uenerals' goal line wa one of the
features of the game.

Following the gam with the Gob-blu-

In Lynchburg, ther will be but

fnr as president of the
United Plates (Jolf Association, ac.
cording to the slale of officers for
IKS. announced tonight by the nom-
inating committee. The annualmeeting will be held tn January,

Six seetlohal or state golf associa-
tions, it pointed out are retog-nlie- d

in the nominations. In which

cade a progressive movement has
carried American college further

Carolina beat v. M. I., to 7.
Plainly thl Indicates a good

c nance for Tar Heel success on
Thanksgiving Day. Carolina ex- -

HBpTHY party to occuny twii

The Ashevllle High School
football warriors will (tack up
against the plucky Christ
School eleven thl afternoon at
Onte Pork, in what promise
to be a fast gam. of exciting
football.

Head Coach Burton 8. Fret
will send in the varsity for
tho first period, hut will with-
draw the first string eleven as
they will have to contend with
the Salisbury Highs tomorrow
afternoon, in the Btate champ-
ionship series.

The local scrubs arc but a
shade slowr than the Hrt
team and the game should
pick up considerably when
the "bin boys" leave the field.

Christ School, although
heavily outweighed by the
locals. Will, put UP a

uame throflghout
the entile contest, If they run
true to form. In their game
against BliiRham Cadet at
at Oatts Park about alx weeks
ago the Arden lad held their
heavier opponents to a IS to
0 score.

Students of the Ashevllle
High School and those of
Christ School will be admitted
to the game without any
charge, according to a state-

ment issued by Assistant Man

Today'a affair nt Oate Park
should get the local Highs In Just
the right shape for the battle with
Salisbury tomorrow afternoon at
tho name place, for the group title
In tha State chamoionahlii race.

V L. . JOEL
LKX1NOTO.V. Va., Nov. I.V With

the squad aomewht recovered frnni
their por condition of the past two

and further from the old hide
bound Idea of nothing- - but intra

nortable rooms, close inate home. K. P., car Citj- -
mural sports and why tha learnpectatlon have been disappointed

In tb past too often for the in-

vader to fe cocksure. They are
preparing for cue more onnoneiit In the 1922 ached.weeka, the weneraia are is included the Southern .j'U Aevo. ed under-grad- s should want to rethalr annual affair with Vliglnla ulr, John Hopkina, to be played In elation. WviTEDInstaliment realChrist bchool, while not up to vert to the dnys of cannibalism

I High atandard, yt ha a light i mortsraee noroand Indian massacre I a problem
lug bunch of boys who never, give unless they are thinking of what hone 2650-- J. Athe Tiger aid to them last weekup, and Fret a proDaoie mate
champion ought to get properly is'TED Ford touring car bi SUand fenr a repetition.

rd, 1481. u.

SPORTS PROGRAM NTED to buy second hl-- j

tuned-u- p to push through tha vis-
itor Friday for a pair of touch
down.

Tha week-en- d 1 fairly full of
entertainment for the well known
football fan, witb Aahevllle High
and Christ School today. High and

oad acraper. Oti Miller
' I on tford.

AT TRINITY FULL NTED $2,000 to erect house, j
ceni interest, morgage seen.

K. C, care Citiien.
Bv HENRY BELK ANTED Old loose leaf ledr.rIUHiIlAM. Nov. 16. The Trinity

Salisbury tomorrow, and Bingham
Cadet va Weaver College Saturday
afternoon.

Thar. 1 no forecasting the
caore of today'a game, but Friday's

Icovor. Phone 110. Address nvCollege second football team will meet
the Hlgli Athletic Club team

ager "HOtt- - f.uer w.
inc. Outsider will be charged

imn admission price to de
ML.: ;,y.y
ANTED Motvdock recliner, Uin High Point on Saturday, according

to announcement made today by care citisen.
stand Aahevllle 14; riallHbury u,
and Saturday' at Bingham. 7;
Weaver 0.

fray expenses in bringing the
Christ School team to this city.uraauate Manager a. w. nam ara

Schedule of this game makes heu wanted
full week In sports for Trinity. On

EMPLOYERSFriday afternoon th varsity meets
ASHELAND VICTOR.Presbyterian College In a game which e can furnish vou an Vlmta f

It i something of a clattslc that
Washington and Lee and Virginia
Poly ' will engage in Saturday. is expected to outclass anytmng seen

oil Hones Field this year, while on
the aame afternoon a cross-count-

IN CLOSE conte:Apart from Interest In the outcome
of the game, Hop Arbogast, Ashe- -

help, free of charge to employer
and employ.. Call fl87 for

State and V. 6. FmEmployment Service.
Asheville, N. C.

run between teams representing Trin
ity, Carolina, Elon and Guilford' willville boy, Is holding down the right

flank of tha Generals with regu-
larity and a high degree of effi Tn th Grammar Basketball !

be staged.
Twenty men will make the trip to

the Furniture City Saturday. Just im ukaveo yesieroay aurn.
Alieland defeated Orange. 4 Vciency. In these annual contests

th. Techs have rolled up' a ma who the 20 are will probably be de-
termined by practice work during the

WANTED Steam shovel engineer,
alao A- -l bus body builder. A-
pply State dc U. S. Employment
Service. P. O. Bldf., AsherlU.,

West Ashevllle drea:ei rarit.
1: Montford defeatel Murray. 11

The same were advanced from HELP WANTED MAlday because of the football gam

jority of victories, but It would
seem that th. Generals are des-

tined to cut down Poly's lead this
time. Arbogast work in th. game
of 120 mad. possible two touch

that day here between AshevlU' WANTED 10 trood fnSalisbury I lien.
The standing ..In .. the ... ur plasterers. Unless y6vjdowns which rive wansinKion T a. Fit a ' '

remainder of the week. Trinity has
some good material among the second
stringers, and they should show some
form against the Furniture Makers.
As Trinity will this year lose several
of her varsity linesmen, and as the
second squad must supply the ma-
terial to fill these holes, the strength
which the team shows will be fol-
lowed closey by observers of the
snort. Captain Tom Nea, of the var-
sity, is expected to pilot the scrubs
on their Invasion.

The cross-countr- y run will be

a nrsc. ciass mecnanielost.Von.
West Asheville
Asheland

(i

n
1

t
Park

not apply or come. $1.25
per hour. Hester & e,

Contractors, Sylva.
N. C.

Montford
Grant;
Murray f

and Lea victory. - '

Another Aahevllle boy who is
fast on Virginia gridirons isfolng McCoy at the University of

Virginia. In Saturday's battle at
Morgantown with the West Vir-
ginia Mountaineers McCoy is

to pilot the Old Dominion
frpm tho quarterback position. His
work before this has hown him
well suited for the position.

Virginia has raised the cry of
cripple again. . Oppleman and Ma- -

WANTED 'i hustling young men
staged Friday afternoon in conjunc-
tion with the Trinity-P- . C. game, th
start to bo timed so that the winners Tickets to Title

Grid Game Put
will come in between halves of the
contest. Trinity. Carillna. Klon and
Guilford will each enter five-me- n

teams. The runners will follow a 2.4
mile course through the outskirts of

10 travel ana solicit; experience
not necsary; must furnish
good raferenoes and b. abl. to
leave city Immediately. Call .

Room 12 at 10T Haywood St, I
to 7 p. m., Wednesday and
Thursday.SakAtPennsphis are both on the injured list,

Tickets for tho Ashevllle HM'I-lsbu-

High football gameJh.
State championship series win
be staeed at Oates Park tomol
ternoon, have been placed out at
PentieU Cigar Store at Ifon
Avenue It was announced SighInvestment or Expense

Lurliam and return.
Last year Kion copped the honors

In a match against Trinity, her run-
ners showing a nice pair of he?ls.
This year Coach Burbage lms had
his men doing faithful training, and
they should shew pome speed. The
teams representing Carolina and Gull-for- d

are ot unknown strength.

TIGER ELEVEN SEES

BULLDOG IN MOVIES

WANTED By wholeeal. house, a
young man, quick and accurate
at figures and fair typist; small
salary to start, but good oppo-
rtunity for advancement. Box

40.

WANTED Teamsters for
woods work; grood teams,

... straight time. Alarka Lum--
ber Co., Bryson. N. C .fli

FOR school authorities yeterdser- -

noon.
This action wa taken b.

I.the heavy demand which IsJ red at the hox office before
played at Gates Park, by
have not purchased ticketWhich? to the hour cf the openl "WANTEDTb locks etpfK

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
--SOLD EVERYWHERE

scat suie at tne parKi
PRINCETON. N. .7.. Nov. 111. Fig

ure In th. fnotball GREENSBORO G
Clark hand set. Band
mill." Alarka Lumber Co.,
Bryson, N. C.

game or last year moved with fantas FRANCHISE PKtic weariness on a screen today in a
WANTED experienced newspapersiow motion picture version which

Coaoh Roper used to point out to the
quad Its errors of commission and

omission.

. m
(Sptrial C.rmpmt'ncf rtt. 4ih0fte)

ORKMNSBOHO, Nov. ey

for tho Greensboro In
the Piedmont Haseball Xxt was
In the hands of W. G.iiham,
president of the league, iirliain

Sd Floor BSaVWWiia

Nent.'ttiun ItLadle

ad compositor with Ludlow ex-
perience Good wages. Wir.
Purt'ft..jBunj. Jajn,N. C.

(

WANTED-- At once. 2 younar men
to sell kitchen utensils. Address
BoxJfl6.

WANTED News agent with uni-
form. Union News Co., Qlal- -
stone.

HELP WANTED FEvIaTE

tooaj- aim the francliHei way
DacK here. 9CUSTOM

MACKS TO PLAY
IN GREENSBORO

ORKENSBOitO. Nov. 16. A letterwas received today from ofT:cla"ls of
the Philadelphia American League
Club, the Athletics, by the new own-
ers of the Greensboro Club, seeking
to book a game here on next April
14, when Connie Mack's bunch will
be returning tot Philadelphia from itasouthern training camp. The offi-
cials of the local club expect to ar-range the game.

TO TOUNQ ladies af refinement.
who ar. really artistically W 1

citnea, a very unusual oDoorl
- ity Is offered. Write, stating Jti JiJl

est particulars. L. B., eisen.
IaAUI for pleasant utdoor full

pioyment; make 40-8- 0 cent per
nour; can use spare hours; only
permanent residents need ap- -

TAILORING
The largest selection of Una
virgin wool fa brio. Come In

let rrre show yen how we
aavre you 115 or more.

$25 $30 $35
Cfbars 111 to B0.

SUIT OR O'COAT
To Your Order

Biltmore Suits made, 932

Lyle F. Jackson
ROYAL TAILORS

Park Bq. and Patten A to.

ply. K. G pare Cltiaon.
WANTED, woman tor general

house work, white or colored.
Apply 62 Asheland Avenue. Mrs.
Hartley.

You make an investment when you buy a home or
a car. Do the same thing when you buy a suit or
overcoat. You make an investment in service,
satisfaction, and good appearance when you buy

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

They do not cost any more prices are ths lowest
of three years. Yet the fabrics and tailoring are far
better than ever before. New and exclusive styles.

R

R. B. ZAGEIR

Grammar School
Students to Be

Guests of High
The .Seven-- Basketball Leaguegames scheduled for this afternoonhave been called off, land all gram-

mar school boys of Ashevllle areinvited by the athletic committeeof Ashevllle IlUrh School to beguests of the High School at thefootball game at Oates Park thisafternoon between the Maroon andBlack and Christ School,

LOST'
SfOLEl?; from Cumber- -

1

M Floor when congtrtwevt4

land Circle Tuesday night ;

November 14,
Paige Club Roadster, - 2
Michelin ; Tires on rear,
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup !

Tires on front; spesdome-- '

ter out of dashboard, body
black. 6 white wire wheel v.

$25.00 reward for Info-
rmation for return of e
and arrest of rjaftrf re .

13"MONARCH" COAL
Is Low-As-h Fuel

.Muiciumi iuip y.iand mil ammation ma tiara
come irom conge tart the
congested blood I freely
and even chronicif pains
cease. Sloan' ftt thit
H penctratei itJbhinf
straight to the toi tpot. It
wanna up, ttinoe circo-latio- n.

ititoptpsfftqntckt
comforting rehfif uses--all

In one 85c t
Ksef) Ueaa'i kasiars pats J

ail china mvam sad aaas
li'M. acbmt kscH aaeralaia.
H illt cold in ckaara all case
of cnastlsa.

aponsible. Phone 729 i
A PAk OF'tSrTOISB rimTpi- - J

tacle In gray leather case,
tween Ornin a anKAol art :

Furman Ave, Monday afternjsf', 1

Finder nleaa. eaittm tn unW I

MONARCH Coal i. the "Prideof
Jellico Field" because it give plentiful
heat, and leaves few ashes behind.
Ideal for Stove, Range and Grate..

C Snow-de- Orange St. i'S1
or Chag. H. Honess. V

UST White andEight Biltmore Ave. black eptl"
head and JJtJust a whisper off the Square. , hound, brown 7inoee, name Wall; near HornirOt

rtaward ror return. Wfc.ft.rV ''
Taylor, near W. Aahevllle .Jein-- ,

COAX PRICES CASH ONXT.

SOUTHERN COAL CO.
Phone T$0 f 10 North Pack Square

Biltmuita
Tailored rr 3i
LYLE KSON

ROT0ORS
PAGJVRE

L08T In front of Central Method
dlat Church, gold wrist wateh,'.

' Wednesday night. Finder pleas ,
- call phono No. 118. R.ward.
DOBT Gold bar pin with beryl

center, doaole catch; llb.ral ra-- j

ward. Phon. I8l or S16I.

' m' .. S ii. m ,J )sT


